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SEED CORN TIME SEPTEMBER 10 TO 20 
SEED CORN DRIVES 

ANALYZED BY BOSS 
Minnesota owes its prestige a a con 

state largely to the advance made .in the 
selection of seed co rn. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
September r to 8 Is Your Community Selecting Seed Corn? 

"Fifty years ago," says Andrew Boss 
vice director of the Minnesota experi 
ment station, "only a littl e corn was 
grown in M inn esota. The most of that 
was of flin t vari eties. Corn was consicl 
erecl a very precariou s crop. Seed could 
not be obtained h'e1·e, but was brought in 
from llli.nois, Jpwa, Inclia11a. Ohio anc 
other states from which the fa rme1·s hac 
immigrated. 

Cut glatlioli flowers when the lower 
buds first begin to open. 

E lderberry fru its are used in pies and 
sometimes in making auce or syrups. 

High bush cranber ry fruit makes fin e 
jelly and with the high prices being paid 

If It lsn' t, It's Prosperity is in Danger 
fo r fruits this year shou ld find a ready 
market. 

Send for bulbs for fa ll planting. Tu
lips do well planted outdoo rs. Daffo
dils, hyacinths and narcissus varieties 

BLANKET THRESHING 
TEST REDUCES W ASTE 

are fine for sp ring flowers in the house. Because of so much light g ra in th is 
P lant in pots this month. fal l there is likely to b excessive waste 

Are weeds cut along the road way and in threshing, especially if the thresher-
fences? Every weed left to go to seed f F 
means from one to hundreds more nex t man is careless 01· neglect ul. r equ ent 

use of the blanket tes t i suggested by 
year. Besides they do not , look wel l. L. B. Bassett of University Farm, as it 

ew lawns 1nay be seeded now if the will show both thresherman and farm er 
so il is moist and in good condition. It just what kind of work is being clone. 
i well to acid a little rye to th e grass F or this test, says Mr. Bassett, u e a 
mixtu re. This will help to hold snow blanket not smaller than 1g feet squa re, 
over winter . or, if a blanket can not be had, a wagon 

B lack currants so ld for twenty-five or box may be substituted. Vvhile the test 
thirty cents a quart in Ju ly. Reel cur- is being made, care should be taken th at 
rants and gooseberries were nearly as th e machine is operated in the usual 
high and yet there are thousands of N I 1. I 1 I 
fa rms in this state that do not have a way. o unusua ac iustments s iou c 

be made and th e bundle pitchers shou ld 
bu h of either. Why? maintain their ordinary pace. The 

Fifty cents a quart for raspben-i es the blanket is spread out to one side of the 
latter part of July ought to encourage st rawpile and the operator stands on 
more people to grow reel raspberries. es- top of the separator watching the ta lly
pecially ince they are one of the easiest box. As soon as the tallybox is tripped, 
fruits to grow either by the acre or on the blower is turned 011 th e blanket. Al! 
th e city lot. of the straw is gathered Oil the blanket 

Bids are being- asked Dy the govern- during the time that 2,l/2 bushels of g rain 
ment. on. vegetabl e and flower seeds to are threshed, or while the tallybox 1s 
be distributed by congce s i~ en. A few tr ipping five times. As soon as the fifth 
of the items are as follows. sweet peas dump is made the blower is ttjrnecl away 
s,ooo lbs., z111 nia se.ecl soo lbs., canclytu ft from the blanket. 
i.ooo lbs., nasturtmm 2.000 lbs., beets The next operation is to separate the 
70,000 lbs., lettuce 60 ooo lbs., and radish I straw and chaff from the wheat. This 
7s.ooo lbs: All ?f these are standard is clone with a fork, shaking the straw 
seeds easily obtamed from any seeds- carefully and taking care that no wheat 
man. V/hy should congres men send is thrown aside. After tl;ie straw is all 
thei_n to you_ or n:~ ?-Le~~Y c;:~dy. ~s- shaken out the chaff may be separated 
sociate hor~1cultu11st, U nn·ers1t) Fa1 m, [ rom the wheat by mea~is 0 f a fann ing 
St. Paul, Mmn. mill. or it can be winnowed by hand. 

Some grain will always be found in 
ORCHARD AND GARDEN the straw. One pint of grain indi cates 

a waste of .6 of I per cent, which i con

September 8 to IS 
Table g rapes and g rape juice ought 

to be more com mon now that wine can 
not be manu factu red. 

Farmers' bulletin 1039 on commercial 
comb honey production is worth sending 
for-write to the Division of Publica
tions. \ iVashington, D. C. 

E ither spray and prune the orchard or 
use the ax. Trees uncared for are like 
abused underfed stock- unprofitable. 
Get rid of them. 

Popcorn harvested as soon as 1·ipe and 
hung on strings in a dry airy place wi ll 
be ready for use early in winter. 

J;:verbearing strawberries are becom
ing most as common as spring bearing 
varieties. Progressive does well on 
most so ils and fruits until the ground 
freezes . 

Mark a fruitin g vine of the wild grape 
for transplanting late this fall or early 
spring. Fruiting vines are more orna
mental than those that do not carry 
fruit. 

It is a good p lan to clean up the gar
den and spade or plow it this fall. Many 
cutworms and other insects are dis
turbed by fall plowing. 

Cut out all old canes of raspberries 
and thin the new ones now. Thorough 
cultivation about the plants wi ll reduce 
th e insects that are apt to work on the 
plants. 

P eonies and ir is may be transplanted 
now. ·Divide the old plants and set 
about two inches deep. There are few 
plants that will give as much pleasure 
as th ese two for the amount of work 
put on them.-LeRoy Cady, associate 
horticulturist, University Farm, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

SLACKER LAYERS 
CAN BE KEPT ON JOB 

Hens that would otherwi se quit lay
ing earlv can be kept on the job with a 
so per cent egg production until. October 
1. or until the earJy pullets beg111 to lay, 
by carefu l cu lling of the flo_ck and ~he 
feeding of a balanced ration . \i\T1th 
eggs at present prices, so per cent pro
duction means "good money," says N . 
E . Chapman, poultry speciali st of the 
exte1ision division, U ni vers ity Farm. 
Early mQulters wil.l cut clO\yn the per
centage of procluct1 on, and 1 f these are 
old birds and fat they should be mar
keted. The remaind er of the flock will 
have more room and feed. A dry mash , 
co mposed of a bushel of corn and two 
bushels of oats, finely ground, to . which 
is aclclecl equal amounts by weight of 
bran and shorts, makes an ideal egg 
food. This may be feel dry in a hopper 
or mixed in a crumbly mash with milk 
and feel at noon . If an abundance of 
skim milk is not available for dr ink and 
to make the mash, beef scraps or other 
animal food should be supplied. Grit, 
oyster shell s and charcoal shou ld be 
added 111 abundance. 

siclerecl very good threshing. \\Then the 
grain is in good concl i'tion the machine 
ought to save more than this , but count
ing early morning and late evening 
threshing when the clew is on the shocks, 
or 111 threshing wet bundles, the aver
age waste will probably be higher. Any 
waste over one-half of I per cent in 
grain that is in good threshing condition 
shou ld be regarded as poor threshing. 

DISKING GOOD FOR 
ALFALFA; SAYS ARNY 

Alfalfa should be cultivated with the 
Cl isk or spring tooth harrnw early in the 
spring and after each cutting, says A. C. 
Arny, assistant agronomist at th e Minne
sota State Agricultural college. Thi s is 
virtua lly_ the only way Kentucky blue 
grass can be kept out, he says. It also 
stimu lates th e growth o f the plant. 
Neither the di sk nor the spring tooth 
harrow, unless set very deep, will injure 
alfalfa. Fall plowing and manuring, fol
lowed by thorough and frequent cu lti
vation to ki ll weeds, conserve rnoisture, 
warm up the soil and provide a firm seed 
bed, is good practice. • 

FARM EMPLOYMENT 
FOR WINT ER MONTHS 

"Have you enough lives tock to feed 
and have you feed enough provided to 
care well for the livesfock wh ich yon 
have?" 

These are questions, wh ich m the 
op inion of Andrew Boss, of the division 
of agronomy and farm m2nagement of 
the Minnesqta Farm School, every 
fa rm er should consider carefully be
tween now and the fir st of October . 

Mr. Boss contends tha t productive em
ployment for labor that will bring in a 
cash return to the fa rmer should be 
provided on every farm during{ the 
winter. 

"The value of livestock as an income 
producing enterpri se cannot be overes
timated," he says. "0;1e reason why 
dairy fa rmers a1·e so universally well
to-do is because they employ th eir labor 
through the winter as well as through 
the sum mer at prod uctive work. The 
mcome from the cow's is steady and 
sure. 

"Not eve ryone, of co urse, cares to 
milk cows or is so situated that he can 
do so. Then let him look about for 
some other farm product that will em
ploy his labor and bring 111 cash re
turns. The keep ing of hogs and bee f 
cattle is a productive enterprise on a 
great many fa rms . vVhere labor. is l im
ited one man perhaps can accomp lish 
more a t this fo rm of occupation than 
he can 111 t rying to run a dai ry. On 
most farms the productive winte1· wo rk 
wi ll usua lly be found associated with 
livestock of some kind. A combination 
of either dai ry or beef cattle with hogs 
and poultry is a hard proposition to beat 

1919 GRAIN GOOD I HOGGING OFF CORN 
FOR SEED IN 1920 PROVES ITS CASE . 

"Flint corns and a few early dents 
were brought from the New Englan d 
states and gradually became adapted to 
the soil and climate. Continued selec 
tion of the earliest kinds of dent has de 
velopecl severa l varieties that are pretty 
sure to ripen even in a short season. In 
th is way the corn belt has been extended 
from the southeastern corner of the 
state to the northwestern corner. Enter
pris ing corn breeders are constantly ai m
ing to develop hardy and quick-growing 
varieties that yield well , and an im 
provement in quality and 111 yielding 
abil ity is clear ly evide1it." 

The small grain crop in Minnesota is 
going to be considerably below the aver
age this yea r. Scab, black 1·ust, smut, 
blight, hot winds, and, in some section s, 
g rasshoppers, have combined to lower 
the yield an d injure th e quality. The 
fact that the seed used last spring was 
o f exceptionally good qua lity seems tb 
have counted but little 111 th e results. 
Good tillage has helped 111 some 111-
stances, but ri ch land has not helped. 
The crop is as bad on rich land as on 
poor land. In some cases it is worse. 
Not in years has there been such uni
versally shrunken wheat, light chaffy 
oats. and light weight di co lored barley 
as this yea1·. 

\Vi ii such g rain do for seed? This 
is a question that confronts every per
son who contemplates sowing grain next 
vear. The answer in genei-al is yes, i f 
it is well cared for and will germinate. 
J'dost farmers are grow ing variaties that 
are reasonably well adapted. It is un
wise to import unknown var ieties even 
though the qual ity of the grain is much 
better. Careful selections made from 
the home grown grains wil l nine times 
out of ten give the best crops. 

Save the seed wheat from the hest 
piece on the farm. Be sure to select it 
from the piece that is the least scabby. 
Thresh it separately and bin it by itself. 
No matter if the wheat was rusted it 
may be used if it weighs s2 pounds a 
bushel or more and germinates well. 
There is no insurance against rust, but 
it helps some to remember that it sel
dom is bad two years in succession. 
Clean thoroughly before u ing, save only 
the heaviest for seed, and treat with for
maldehyde before sowing. 

Seed oats and barley should also be 
elected from the best home grown 

o-ra111 . Thorou g-h cleaning and treating 
with formaldehyde al o wi ll pay with 
these grains even though they a re grown 
on ly for feed c1·ops. :-fake the be~t of 
what is at hand. It probably wi ll give 
better crops next year on most farms 
than imported eecls would give.-An
clrew Boss, vice directo r of agricultural 
experiment station, Un iversity of Min
nesota. 

CANNING CALLS FOR 
BEST RUBBER RINGS 

The \1ome economics staff of the ex
tension di vision o f the Minnesota Col
lege of Agriculture warns housewives 
that only new, good rubber rings shou ld 
be selected for canning purposes. A ll 
the rin gs should be tested for elasticity 
and they should not break eas ily and 
shou ld return, to shape. When doubled 
between the fingers, the rubbe1· should 
not crack or even show littl e holes, and 
when placed on th e jar the ring should 
fit closely. Two "clon'ts" are subn1ittecl 
by the staff-Don't select r ings by color, 
but rather by te t, and don't use the 
same rubber twice. 

DANGER SEEN IN 
MIXING OF SEEDS 

C. P. Bull, seed specialist of th e Min
nesota experim ent station and secretary 
of the Minnesota C'.rop Improvement as
sociation, warns against th e clanger of 
mixing winter wheat and winter rye. 
The seeds are inseparable and when 
mixed to any extent are not of mu ch 
value fo r planting purposes. The sale 
of winter wheat fo r milling is also af
fectet;i un favo rably, as a mixture of rye 
will reduce the fl our quality. 

"Cleaning the seeder or drill as well 
as the bags, bins, wagon racks and sep
arator before starting with the one or 
other g rain will preven t much trouble 
later on," says Mr. Bull. ''Rye should 
not be sown on winte r wheat gro un d, 
and winter wheat should not be planted 
whe1·e rye has just been g rown." 

Farmers who have good cl ean fields 
of Turkey or other winter wheat or the 
Minneso ta No. 2 rye should let it be 
kno wn through the Minnesota Crop Im
nrovemen t associa tion or by advertising. 
The secretary of the association foresees 
a bri sk demand. 

The opinion once held by a majority 
of farm ers, that the practice of · "hog
ging clown corn" was a waste ful method 
of harvest ini; a crop, has been reversed 
in the light of experience. The plan has 
been fo llowed at experiment stations 
and on n1any farms for a long time and 
has proved to be highly success ful and 
eco nomical. 

An acre of good corn, says W. H. 
P eters, professor of animal husbandry 
at t11e Minnesota Un iversity Farm, will 
ca rry from five to eight pigs through th e 
hogo-i ng clown season. Records show 
that even an acre of rather poo r corn 
will produce pork worth from $3S to 
$so when the corn is harvested by thi s 
method. Reports even of $mo to $rso 
wo rth o [ pork prod ucecl per acre are 
not uncommon. Advantages of this sys
tem of feeding which stand out promi
nently are: 

Saves labor of feeding the pigs in the 
old way and o £ harvesting the corn. 

Makes appreciable saving of time for 
the farmer in a busy season. 

Hogs will harvest the co rn more effi
ciently than it can be husked by man or 
any t)•pe of harvesting machine. 

The greatest possible percentage of 
the crop is left on the land to take the 
place of fertilizer as no part of the crop 
is removed except what the hogs take 
away in the form of pork. 

Cornfields han·ested by hogs are left 
in excellent condition to be plowed fo r 
another crop. 

The type of hogs best adapted to har
vesting corn, says Mr. Peters, is the 
early farrowed spring pig that should 
weigh from IIS to 13s pounds by Sep
tember 1st. P igs of thi weight will be 
ready for market by the time the corn 
harvesting period expi res. They shou ld 
and usually do gain more than a pound 
per head each clay while harvesting corn. 

Summarizing developments to which 
seed corn selection has contributed 111 
large degree, Mr. Boss finds that: 

More co rn is now grown in the 
farthest northwest county of the state, 
Kittson, than was grown fifty years ago 
m the southeastermost county of the 
state, Houston. 

Not only has the corn belt moved 
northward clear across the state, but 
co rn wi,th deeper kern els, more rows and 
better yieldi ng hab its have been cle
velopecl. 

There has been a steady increase in 
li vestock raising which has made farm 
ing more profitable. 

The fe rtili ty of worn out soils has 
been restored and employment given to 
the far mer's labor. 

"The result is a much more remunera
tive farm," continues Mr. Boss. "The 
corn crop also has improved the quality 
of the farm because it is the one culti
vated crop which can be adapted to a 
large acreage successfully. The cu lriva
tion of the land gives the oppo rtunity 
of cleaning it from weeds and of put
ting it in condition fo r excellent crops 
of' g rain. Through its use as a feed 
crop for livestock, corn is one of the 
leading crops in making fanning on high 
priced lane\ profitable. 

"Time devoted to the adaption of a 
var iety of corn to local environments is 
almo t su re to result in larger y ields of 
better corn and greater profits from 
fa rming. The corn grower who under
stands th e habits of the plant can work 
wonders in developing varieties suited 
to his conditions." 

If soy beans or rape are planted in the 
corn, the pigs will have a well balanced, 
ration be fore them all the time. If the 
fie lds an~ bare as ide from the corn, the 
feeding of a nitrogenous supplement 
such as tin eecl oil meal or tankage 
placed in a self-feeder will prove profi t- * 

***********"********** * 
ED I TO R'S CO R N E R * 

able. * --- * 
*INTERESTING FACTS * 
* FROM STORE SURVEY * PICKLING SYRUPS; * * 

HOW T O M.\ KE THEM * A survey of II3 country sto res * 
* 111 ten Minnesota towns has been * 

At the height of the pickl ing season * made under th e auspices of the Uni- * 
the general method of prepa1:ing ma- * versity of Minnesota's general e~- * 
teria\ is outlined by Mildred V-Teigley, * tension division. From a mass o f * 
chi ef of the division of home economics * interesting information gathered the * 
of the state agricultural college. Reci- * following data and conclusions stand * 
pes for syrups for pickling are recom- * out : ' 
mended by Miss Vv eigley as follows: * Thirty-four per cent of the mer- * 

SwEET PICKLE SYRUP-4 cups of sugar, * charlts do no advertising. * 
2 cups of vinegar. This syrup can be * Average amount of money spent * 
used for sweet cucumber pickles or * by those advertising one-half of I * 
pickled fruits. * per cent on total sales. * 

SOUR PICK LE SvRUP-2 qu a rts vinegar, * Hostile feeling shown by the mer- * 
I tablespoon salt, I cup sugar, one and 1,* chants in six of the t en towns * 
one-half tablespoons each of mustard * against the local newspaper; editors * 
seed and celery seed and one tablespoon * seem to reciprocate. * 
of cim1q.mon may be added to make a * Tot one o f the stores visited had * 
spicy syrup. * an advertising plan. * 

SPICED VINEGAR FOR FRUIT-2 cups of * · Sixty per cent have improvised * 
vinegar, 4 cups brown sugar, 4 tab le- * mailing li sts. * 
spoohs mi xed spices. * Forty per cent of the merchants * 

MUSTARD PICKLE SVRUP-2 quarts of * have virtually no system of books. * 
vinegar and water if too strong, 4 cups * Mail order houses supplying IS * 
brown sugar, Y, cup salt, 2 cups mus- * per cent o f the total purcha es of * 
ta re\, Y, cup flower, I teaspoon tumeric * merchandi se in the t<lll towns. * 
powder. * Constructive work necessary if * 

Some fruits and vegetables may be * country retailing is to be improved. * 
cooked directly in the sy rups or brine, * Help from th e outside if the * 
says Miss \ i\Teig ley : with others better * country store is to keep up with the * 
resu lts are secured by soaking in salt * development of the farms m its * 
water ove; night, or by parboiling 111 * communit)' . * 
salt water. The object of the soaking * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * 
or parboiling is to make it pos ible for 
the fruit or veo-etable to absorb the vine
gar or syrup better. Full details as tc;i 
methods of pickl ing can be obtained by 
addressing the chi ef of the division of 
home economics, Minnesota Farm 
School. 

PLUM PITS WANTED 
BY NURSERYMEN 

There is a marked shortage this year 
111 the supply of native plum pits used 
by nurse rymen. Persons having native 

WINTER RYE YIELDS 
ON FARM COMPARED 

=====::;:.=========== 1plum s shou ld save all the pits, says R. 

Great interest has beef! shown by rye 
growers of Minnesota in the Rosen va 
riety put out by the Michigan Agricul 
tural coll ege. A very carefully con 
ducted test o f rye vari eti es at University 
Farm this year gave the following re 
suits : Swedi sh Minnesota No. 2, 27.6 
bushels; Wisconsin Pedigree, 26.9 bush 
els, and Rosen, 25.I bushels per acre, 
respectively. "It is recogni zed that this 
is the resu lt of one year's test and may 
not be conclusive," says A. C. Arny, in 
charge of farm crops, at Un iversity 
Fa rm. "bust there seems to be no reason 
to thii1k Rosen rye is any higher yielder 
than the other two varieties mentioned. 
In quali ty of grain the Swedish was the 
mo re corneous or flin ty, whi ch is de 
sirable." 

when it comes to earning farm income. 
Aside from giving profits directly from 
the labor employed, the cattle, th rough 
the manufacture of rough feed into 
meat products and the return of large 
amounts of barnyard manure, are doing 
a good turn in keeping up the fe r ti li ty 
of th e soil." 

S. Mackintosh, horticulturist of the agri
cultural extension division, University 
of Minnesota. P its must not be injured 
by boil ing or otherwise, but should be 
taken from the fresh fru it and clned. 
Information relative to markets will be 
furn ished by Mr. Mackintosh on re
quest. 
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